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S1REETS BEING MARKED
FOR PARKING PURPOSES

The city council some time ago

voted to chunge the parking ordi-

nance of the city so as to require all

cars to back to the curb. Instead of

heading In as has been the practice

In the past. But when the ordinance
came before the mayor, he showed

his disapproval of the same by fail
lng to sign It No action was taken
by the council In regard to the mat
ter and several days ago the mayor

obtained a painter and ordered hlin
to mark the streets for the heading

in of all cars.
However, due to a misunderstand-

ing between the mayor and the
painter, quite a number of spaces

were marked for cars to back to the
curb before the mayor was apprised
of the fact that the marks were dif-

ferent from what he ordered. The
mayor Immediately ordered that the
marks be painted out and others be
painted in. as ordered, but drivers
of cars took to the new idea so read-

ily that before the painter was able
to get back on the job, practically

.every car was backing to the curb
whether in the newly painted district
or not.

When seen last evening,. Mayor
Lamkln said that owing to the ease
with which the change was made,
the painter would be Instructed to

paint the balance of the streets for
parking purposes, so that all cars
would back to the curb, except
where It was found impracticable.

WHOLE WORLD IS TOLD OF
CIVIC CLUB DEDICATION

Radio station KFAY, of Medford,
will broadcast the announcement of
the formal opening of the Women's
Civic club building, at 10:30 o'lock
tonight, according to word received
today from W. J. Virgin, operating
the station. Following Is tho news
Item that will be broadcasted

"The Woman's Civic Improvement
club, of Ashland, Oregon, wish to an-

nounce the formal opening of their
beautiful club house Saturday, De-

cember 2, afternoon and evening.
This Is the first woman's club house
built In southern Oregon. There Is

an auditorium, banquet hall, kitchen,
offices, rest rooms, nursery and bath
rooms.

club started this Money

was raised from entertainments,
gifts and a salvace shoD. Monev

tion wag set for 1950, Aug

bouse.
building and furnishings are

Jesse Winburn for this
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HELD SATURDAY

NEARLY 300 REPRESENTATIVE

WOMEN OF SO. OREGON

PRESENT

MAIN ADDRESSES MADE

BY LEADERS IN STATE

.Mrs. Ma II. Cttlliihan and Mi. Hulriie

Orr Dunlmi' Principal .Speakers;

Miss Chamberlain Presented 1th

Token fium (lub Members.

clvlc!eaIled at the last by Med- -
dedication of the

club building took place Saturday
afternoon, when somo 250 ladies and
a few men gathered In the auditor
ium of the beautiful new club build-
ing to show their appreciation fori
the earnest endeavors of the ladles
and the help given by others in the
Interest of the completion

situation over bag no
building.

Twonty ladles Medford and five
from Grants Pass showed their ap--i
I ronlni:,... , 1. ...... 1. ..

.,- - partment of the high
luw " msn bv then,
their praisa the of:bringing the
the club house.

Tho dedicatory prayer was offered
by Rev. P. K. Hammond, president
of the Ashland branch o.' the Red
Cross. This was followed by a vocal
solo, entitled "To A Hilltop," by
Miss Roberta Ward, accompanied by

Mrs. J. C, Knapp.
Mrs. Ida B. Callahan, president of

the State Federation of Clubs, deliv-

ered a short talk, praising the ladies
of the community for their efforts
and generosity of citizens of

community, who gave so freely
and made the completion of the club
house at this time possible. Ashland
Is far more fortunate than the peo-

ple the city realize, In as much
us thero .Is only three other such
buildings in the state, and none that
excell the local building.

In speaking of the activities
the tate Federation, Mrs. Callahan
took up the subject of scholarship
loan funds, stating that there wus
more than $12,000 in the fund at the
present time, the greater share of
which is kept loaned out to girls who
lack money to complete their educa-
tion, which Is to be paid back to the
fund as soon as the girls becomo self--

supporting. Over 300 young women;
have been helped by this fuud, 20 of
which number havo assisted In
the Inst few weeks.

In closing her address in relation
to the activities of state federa-

tion, Mrs. Callahan said, "Our pur
pose is to make this county stronger,
to make Oregon stronger, and to
make this nation the strongest and
best in the world."

A vocal solo by Mrs. J. C. Knapp,
of Grants Pass, who is instructor In
voice the Ashland Conservatory of
Music, was next on program.

Mrs. Saidle Orr Dunbar, who has
charge of the department of public
welfare of the federated clubs, spoke
for a short time along the subject of
health education. In opening her
talk, Mrs. Dunbar said, "I came
more for the real joy of being pres-e- st

at the dedication of this beauti-
ful than of saying anything
myself." In speaking further of the
activities In which she is greatly In- -

"One year ago tho Women's Civic' torestcd' she asked that evpry effort
building.

building

be put forth to tuke advantage of
the crlppfe child law, for which the
federated clubs were responsible. She

came In so slowly that tho comple-ifurth- er stated that tne community

but last

here

building like the one that Ashland

ust. Jesse Wlnhurn. of Ran ml Rait ,ves Bremer oppominuy
'r public welfare work by the ladlesformerly of New York City. gent

word to the Women'. Civic rl..h that'01 tne community. She statea that

lo t to ber, she cate It to
education and health of the corn- -

munl,r and of outhern Oregon.very elaborate and complete In every
detail. be! n"88 marle 'aiin.ne w menmuch credit cannot
given splen- - called to the platform by Miss Cham- -

FIRST COPY HERE OF
NEW OREGON . BOOK

Urst' copies of "Homespun," a

book of poems by Grace E. Hall, Ore-

gon newspaperwoman and poet'

1 Drought out by Dodd, Mead tt Co.,

Homespun" is entirely, a native
ibook, Its author's .writing experience
having all been gained In this state.
But because her poems have the un- -

usual ' combination of clarity and' uummons, luesaay morn- -

mental depth, Grace Hall's .book nl 11 u oua "ao
Is turning the eyes of tho literary
east to Oregon in an unusual way.
Critics' suggest that literature is
moving west, and "Homespun"
makes a valid bid for Oregon.

HIGH SCHOOL WILL REDEEM
WHITE FOOTBALL TICKETS

Notice lias been given by high
school authorities that all adult

i tickets purchased for the Ashland
Medford football game, which was

minuteFormal
ford, will be redeemed, If presented
at Rose Bros, confectionery.

A large number of the purchasers
have mailed their tickets to the
high school, while others hare torn
them up, showing they are back of

'the school and willing to help out
!wlipn it pnt fantrht In o financial

of the which it con- -

of
trol. It is thought that very few
persons will take advantage of the
generous offer of the athletic de- -

l..-l.w- u , .i.uuvu.a school slnci
w '" neariv t300 was snent in

of completeness thfl for game

the the
the

of

of

been

tho

at
the

here from California, besides other
expenses .contingent on arrangements
for day.

CIVIL II VETERAN

DIES DECEMBER 2

Julius E. Foss, Civil war veteran(

and pioneer of Oregon, died at his
home in Ashland December 2, at the
age of 80 years, 10 months and 10
days. He was born at Franklin,
Vermont, January 22, 1842, coming
to Oregon-I- the early '50s.

During the Civil war he served as
a sergeant in the FirRt Oregon In-

fantry, Funeral services will be held
at the Talent Methodist church, at 2

o'clock Tuesday afternoon, with in-

terment in Wagner Creek cemetery.
Rev. M. M. Reid will conduct the
services.

Ho ig survived by his wife and
ono son, E. Foss, of Talent, and
one daughter, Mrs. Welborn Beeson
of Ashland, and three grand-childre- n,

Mildred, Lewis and Clyde Bee

son. -

Civic club In recognition of her un
tiring efforts toward obtaining tbe
building,

The Civic club song was sung by

Mrs. J, C. Knapp, assisted by some
of her puplU In the conservatory,
this being the first time that the sosg
has been rendered In public.

A playlet entitled "The Winburn
Way," was then put on to thank
Jesse Winburn for his help in com-

pleting the new structure.
The playlet was written by Mrs,

John Dill and was put on under the
direction of Miss Isabella Watten- -

barger, Miss Zipora Blumenfeld and
Miss Leona Marsters. Those taking
part were: Josephine Burber, repre
senting the "Spirit of the Community
Club House"; Elbert Greer, as the
"Club Woman"; Dorthea GeBauer,
as "A Lecturer"; Mary Louise Gill

as representative of the baby clinic;
Jack Nims and Evelyn Miller, as
tourists; Jeniiette Balis, as the busi-

ness girl; Gladys Hamaker, as a

Red Cross worker; Oma GeBauer, as
an elderly lady; Gale Hamaker, as a

mother; Elien Galey, as a W. C. T. U.

member. All of the characters came
to platform and offered a word
of praise for the fine new building,

tne d,dIcat,0I ' the building 'after which four littlehe would finish and furnish the club11 was girls, ropre- -

"The

would ded
the

Too

the

the

sentlng butterflies, came on the plat
form and danced about to show their
appreciation. The butterfly girls
were Jane Sugg, Yyonne Shepherd
and Miriam and Portia Couover. At

did gift, which Is one of many that
ber,Kln President of the Civic club the completion of the dance by the

he has bestowed upon the town which i u " P"uu"sa win a ney 10 uie ,muo iojks. eacn one laKing pan in

Is proud to call him one of ber cltl- -'
bu,,din8 anJ tod to make use of It the play presented Mr. Winburn with

tent at any time she found occasion. Sheja bouquet of carnations.

"The Women's Civic club responded and ,tated nat 8ne hoped! Mr. Winburn responded when call-ca- st

Ig an Invitation to the world to'the buill,lD would result in a better cd on for a speech and showed that
be present at the dedication Batur-- j maDnood and womanhood for the ho was greatly affected by the praise

day. and invites you personally to
peop,e of Jal'kson county. Rev. which wag heaped on him. He said:

enjoy the hospitality of the cluV Hammond' president of the local ' I never was so happy In all of my

house, and the city'g scenic beam esj unl1 of the Rpd Cr08B' was nxt ,ife-
- an1 am onl torry ,hat 1 dld

euto park and mineral springs" icallcd ,0 tDe ,ront- - a"l 1,e wa als0 not dl more."
'presented with a key and told that' Miss Hazel Handy, society editor
a room had been get aside for the of the Oregon Journal, wag called on

Entert.'na W. C. T. U use of the Red Cross, which It was for a few words and responded by
Mrs. C. W. Fraley, of Mountain hoped would be used freely by that giving great praise to this commun-avenu- e

entertained the W. C. T. U.j organization. Ity and said that in the future she
ladies last week in very hospitable; Mrs. O. Winter was then called on would never hesitate to boost for
manner. The usual businens meet- - for a brief history of the early days Ashland.
ing wag neiu auer wnicn aunty re-- , or the Civic club, and a flnersl out-- ! This brought the dedication to an
freshmenU were served by the host- -, line of what was accomplished by end, but all were invited to gtay for

. To next meeting will be held the early memberg. jtea which wag gerved In the dining
at th Riley home In the north parti Ming Chamberlain wag presented a room.
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LOCAL GIRL DIES

IN GHICO. DEC. 1

Funeral services will be held from
the Stock undertaking parlors for
Miss Grace Cummons, daughter of

E.
land girl born here in 1905, and had
been in Chlco, Calif., for the past
two weeks, her death occurring there
on December 1.

Besides her mother, she leaves one
brother and two sisters In Ashland,
and another sister In Minnesota.

MISSION STUDY CLASS

MEETS AT NIMS HOME

Mrs. Angell, of Phoenix, was In the
city yesterday to meet with the mis-

sion study class of the Presbyterian
church at the home of Mrs. Nims on
North Main street Sam Hlggnbot- -

tom, famous missionary author of
"The Gospel and the Plow," Captain
Slater, who has Invented a modern
plow that fits the needs of the In
dian farmer of Utah, Rev. Ben, Mc- -

Gaw, who Introduced modern chick-

en raising methods to the help of the
poverty stricken outcasts of India,
Mitchell of Mainpur mission, and
others, held a spirited discussion as
to what to do for the outcasts who
are wanting to be baptized as Chris-

tians by the hundreds and thousands.
Would you wait until they are train-

ed and educated In the meaning of
church membership or admit them as
they are and hopo to train them laV

er? The pathos of the situation in

the field, where one lone missionary
Is trying to visit a parish of 200
villages, making tfie rounds of one
visit to each In a whole year, Is be
sieged by messengers who have
come an eight days' Journey, asking
that the missionary will come to
their villages also, or at least send
a teacher, and there Is none to go

or to send because tho churches at
home are not remembering, was
brought out in a dialogue reading.

The closing session will be held
next Thursday.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS TO LEAVE
FOR EUGENE CONFERENCE

Three carloads of Hi-- Y club boys,
acompanied by adults, will leave Ash
land early Friday morning for Eu
gene, where they will attend the
Older Boys' conference for western
and southern Oregon under the aus-

pices of the Y. M. C. A., December
3.

Superintendent George A. Briscoe
is taking In his machine William
Brlggs, Fred Johnson, Joe Relnhart
and Raymond Carson; John O. Rlgg
is taking Paul Koehler, Paul Wag
ner, Herbert Doran and Darrel
Franklin, of Medford; Robert High
will have with him Marshall Bar-

ber, John Galey, Donald Wright.
Ralph Robinson, Dale Leslie and
Cash Wood, county Y.M. C. A. sec
retary.

There will also be a large delega
tion join the caravan at Medford
The boys plan on leaving Eugene
Monday morning, arriving in Ash
lad somo time that evening.
OREGON CAVES MAY HAVE

HOTEL BUILT IN FUTURE

PORTLAND, Dec. 4. As a result
of the tremendous numbers of motor
tourists visiting the Oregon caves of
the Siskiyou national forest, which
followed the opening last season of
automobile roads there, Fred Cleator
of the Oregon office of lands left
Portland last night to see about uti
lization of state lands In that region
for recreational purposes. His work
will be mainly the detailed plotting
of sites suitable for a proposed re-

sort hotel, which several Interested
capitalists desire to erect. It is ex-

pected that a flat eight miles from
the caves, but easily accessible, will

be selected.
Evidence of the popularity of the

caves was given during the last sea-

son when as goon as the automobile
roads were completed the seasonal
attendance jumped from 1100 to
more than 10,000.
WINTON W. COLE AND

MABEL HUMPHREY MARRY

Wlnton W. Cole and Miss Mabel
Humphrey were quietly married at
the Methodist parsonage Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock, by Rev Mr.

Chaney, Methodist minister.'
The young couple came here re

cently from Springfield, Or., since
which time Mr. Cole has been in the
employ of the Southern Pacific.

They have arranged for apart-

ments on Vista street, where they
will be at home to their friends.

Return from Redding
Mrs. J. K. Lewis and daughter,

Mrs, E. J. Kllgore, returned today
from Redding, Calif., where they

cf town, to wklch all ladle, are wel- - begutiful bouquet of roses and a' The building wag opened to the'gpent Thanksgiving with their gon
com mi auiii l platinum bar pin, by memberg of tbe public In the evening. I and brother.

D. A. R.'S OFFER PRIZE
FOR PIONEER HISTORY STORY

EUGENE, Dec 4. In carrying out
its established policy of emphasizing
pioneer history, Lewis and Clark
chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution is planning to
orrer prizes to school children of the i Mi s. William Hardy, or Ashland
sixth, seventh and eighth grades for street, passed quietly away Sunday
stories based on personal Interviews evening. Although she had been de--

with pioneers. Two sets of prizes
will bo given, ono to children of the
city schools and one to children of
the country schools. The stories
must be in the hands of the Judging
committee by February 1.

YOUNG PEOPLE MARRIED
AT HIGH NOON THURSDAY

Miss Daisy Graenar and Mr. Stll- -

son, of eastern Oregon, were mar
ried at high noon Thursday, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius. Koch,
387 Laurel street.

'
Mrs. Stilson is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. Graenar, of eastern Ore-

gon, and Is a highly accomplished
young lady with a host of friend's,
while the young man is an overseas
veteran and quite prominent In his
home community in the eastern part
of the state.

After many well wishes from their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Stilson left on
a short auto trip to California, after
which they will return to Ashland
and probably spend the winter here.

Those present at the wedding and
the dinner which followed besides
the bride and groom, were Mr. and
Mrs. Derick and daughters, Gladys,
Ruby, Ada and Grace, Mrs. A. C.

May, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Koch and
Mr. M. C. Smith.

Josephine County
Grapes Praised By

California Expert
Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the grape

acreage in Josephine county has been
signed Mip in the recently organized
Josephine County Grape Growers' as-

sociation. County Agent H. B. How-

ell assisted in bringing this organi-

zation about and has since rendered
some aid to the management in plan-
ning the marketing of this year's
crop, which consisted of about 20
carloads, says the O. A. C. Extension
News.

Josephine county grape growers,
the assistance of the grape commit-
tee of the Grants Pass chamber of
commerce, and the offlco of County
Agent Howell, were recently granted
a 22 per cent reduction In freight
rates on grapes to Northwest points.
This year's crop is being marketed
through the Pacific Fruit and Pro
duce company, which will place Jose
phine county grapes in all Northwest
markets. It is figured that growers
this year will realize about 15 cents
per box more through the associa-

tion plan of marketing than other-

wise would have been possible. This
saving will amount to approximately
$3,500.

The local chamber of commerce Is

with growers In every
effort to increase production of
grapes In Josephine county and Im-

prove marketing conditions. Re-

cently the grape committee of the
chamber gave material assistance In

making arrangements for a grape
tour, which was attended by 125

Individuals. Prominent visitors in

attendance were F. B. Bloletti, chief
of the division of viticulture and
fruit products at the University of
California; McCor-mlc- k

of the Southern Pacific com-

pany; and Jules Alexander, promi-

nent banker of Susanvllle, Calif., and
a leading figure In California devel-

opment work.
Dr. Bloletti was greatly Impressed

with the quality of grapes grown in
the Southern Oregon district and
upon his return to California pre
pared a lengthy article for publica
tion In Josephine county, covering
tho Impressions he received while
there. He stated his conclusions re
garding grape culture In that sec-

tion of the state as follows: "The
Rogue River valley can produce as
fine Tokay grapes as can be grown
In any country, but production will
be profitable onfy it a wise selection
Is made of soil and situation and
careful and skilfull handling meth-

ods adopted.

"HOME TALENT" SHOW
WILL BK OFFERED SOON

News comes to the Tidings to tho
effect that the local company, O. N.

G., have been qulelly working on a
"home talent" minstrel show for
some time past.

It seems that the committee on
entertainments had planned a show
of this kind and In looking around
for material. It developed that the
Ashland high school band had also
been planning an entertalnmeut of
like nature, so it wag decided to join
forceg and make tbe show that much

I larger and better.

ELDERLY LADY IS

DEATH

dining in health for some time, her
death came as a shock, for she had
walked to the home of her daughter
for dinner on Thanksgiving day; Mrs.
Hardy was born In Steuben county,
New York, about 76 years ago, and
was the mother of James H. and T.
F. Doran. The remains are being
held at the Stock undertaking par
lors pending the arrival of a grand-
son, Vernor Doran, and a grand-
daughter" Mrs. C. C. Cole, of Oak-

land, Calif.
Though born in the extreme east

ern part of the country, Mrs. Hardy
was of pioneer Instincts, and moved
to the frontier, then in Minnesota.
Later, the call of the west was heard
and' she and her husband came to
the northwest. She had been a resi-

dent of Ashland for the past 15
years.

PRESBY, PRAISE MEETING
WELL ATTENDED SUNDAY

The praise meeting of the Mission-
ary society of the Presbyterian
church was well attended last even
ing. Dr. Woods, wife and three sons
furnished two beautiful orchestral
numbers. '

J

The anthem by the choir, "i think
when I read that sweet story of old,"
was most effective, and Mrs. Angell's
address on "What shall I render nnto
God for all His benefits to me? I
will take the cup of salvation." She
developed the thought of to whom
shall I take the cup, and why, and
how, illuminating her theme with
many Illustrations.

A great student of world affairs
sees the world conditions as a tri
angle; either It will soon be a west
ern modernized heathendom, or a
paganized Christendom, or a saved
world. Which it shall be depends

upon you and me who have the word
of God. The responsibility Is ours
whether we face it or not.

Miss Margaret McCoyt president of
the Christian Endeavor; Mrs. Fred
Wilson, president of the Guild; Mrs.
J. Ross, president of the Women's
Missionary society, and Mrs. Lam-

kln, all had part In '

the service. The offering goes to
gospel work of the Women's Board.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court In and for

Jackson County, State of Oregon, in
matter of the estate of Annie L.
Holmes, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed ad-

ministrator with the will annexed of
the estate of Annie L. Holmes, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are required to
present the same with proper vouch-
ers, duly verified, to me at Ashland,
Oregon, within six .months from the
first publication of this notice, which
ij November 8, 1922.

G. F. BILLINGS,
Administrator with Will Annexed.

WANTED Men or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed
hosiery for mon, women and chll
dren. Eliminates darning. Sal-
ary $.r,0 a week full time, Jl mi
hour spare time. Experience un-

necessary. International Stocking
Mills, Norristown, Pa.

DR. E. B. ANGKLI, Chiropractic
and Electro-Therap- The combi-
nation does wonders. First Nat'l
Bank Bids. Phone

"Nature abhors a vacuum" tf

Real Estate
Homes and acreage. Farms an I

Stock Ranches.

All Kinds of Good Insurance

Ashland Agents of Abstract Co

Billings Agency

' taste "
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